
A VERITABLE LITTLE BUCfe.
Slim» nerfcwltl»'».r«»cO"»TLondon Bridar© lo Oreeowlsh.

A young girl named Agnes Alice Beck-
wit li," daughter of tho professor of swim¬
ming at Lambeth V \s, yesterday nc
complished the difficult feat ofswimmingfrom London Bridge to Greenwich. The
distance is rather more than five miles,and the time was remarkably fast-namelyth 7m. 45s. Mr. Beckwith has been con¬
nected with the Lambeth baths for nearly
a quarter of a century, and for fourteen
years held the proud position ofchampionswimmer oí* England. The heroine of
yesterday's proceedings is but fourteen
years old, of slim make and diminutive
stature. The object was to decide a wager
of£60tp.£40 laidagainstherby Mr. Baylis,
the moneybeing depositedwith Heirs Life.
The event crented a great deal of excite¬
ment, and all along the route the progress
©f the swimmer was watched by excited
crowds on the wharfs «nd barges. In ad¬
dition to tho London Steamboat Com¬
pany's Volunteer, a private steam launch,
and a rowing boat containing her father,
the referee, and some half dozen others
immediately interested in the result, a
perfect swarm of boats accompanied-andindeed impeded-the swimmer the entire
distance. London bridge was crowded,
as were the vessels and other pointswhence a view of the start could oe ob¬
tained. »

MISS* BECKWITH DIVED
from thc rowing boajt at nine minutes to
five, and at once commenced a rapid side
stroke^which she maintained to the finish.
She was attired in a swinfming costume
»of light rose pink llama, trimmed with
white braid and lace of the same color.
The water was very smooth and the tide
running about three miles per hour.
Swimming about a couple of yards in the
rear of the referee's boat, Tunnel Pier was
reached at ll minutes past five. At
Horseferry dock (5:22) asalute was fired,and the swimmer was encouraged with
lusty cheers. The Commercial dock was
quickly left behind, and soon after the
Hilda, on her return from Margate,crowded with excursionists, passed the
flotilla. Plussing Millwall Miss Beckwith
crossed to the north side and took advan¬
tage of the strong tide. At this pointshe was met by thc saloon steamer Vic¬
toria, whose passengers were vociferous
in their applause. The Foreign Cattle
market at Depford was breasted at twelve
minutes to six, and. as Greenwich hos¬
pital appeared in sight, the intelligence
was conveyed to the swimmer hy repeatedcheers, a salute being also fired from the
Unicorn. The pier at Greenwich and
the grounds of the shipyard were crowdedwith people who cheered to the echo when
the spirited strains of "See the Conquer¬ing Hero Comes" announced the success
oX the attempt. Miss Beckwith swam
nome distance beyond the pier, and was
taken on board at 5b. 58m. 45s., havingaccomplished the distance, as stated above,in lb. 7m. 45s.
She seemed almost as fresh as when she

started, and to all appearance was capa¬ble of going considerably further.-Lon¬
don Standard.

The Horrors of Civil War.
The following extract from a letter ad-

_dressed.,by" the Carlist General Castella
to Colonel dc Oharctte is handed to us
by the London Carlist committee for
publication. The writer had command
of the fortifications at Villareal duringthe recent engagement :

" I have during my life witnessed some
very sad scenes of war, and I thought I
bad seen the summit of human miseryin the retreat of the army of the east
(in 1870), of which I commanded the
rear guard. But I can, not recall^anyimpression which can be compared ^wTin

--- ..theJeeling which I experienced on enter¬
ing -w^th Brigadier Valluerca, the princi¬pal street of Villareal, when it was on
tire from, one end to the other. The
crackling of the flames whose red glarestruggled against the light of the mid¬
day sun, the heavy crash of windows
giving away and of roofs falling in, the
shrieks of frenzied women and the cries
of children who run with bare feet on
the ashes, the grim * despair of the old
men, as they gazed with dry eyes and a
fixed stare upon the scene, the impreca¬tions of the Carlist soldiers as parties

_ rushed in hot pursuit of the incendiaries,-?'' thc rattle of the musketry, all formed a
horrible spectale which baffles descrip¬tion.
"I saw in»a side street, between two*

burning houses, a woman lying stretched
.out on a mattress, surrounded by little
children half naked, who were utteringpiercing cries. The atmosphere was un¬
bearable. The flames all but licked the
paths; the burning ruins were fallingdown on all sides quite close to them ;«nd this family, abandoned in confusion,
were about to be either roasted, or
crushed; I got off my horse, which was
dreadfully frightened by the Hames and
noise around, and I went up to where
the sick woman lay. She was paralized.Her husband, a mule driver, was away.Some soldiers carried her out of the
house liefore setting fire to it. The onlything left her-and that by mere goodluck-was, the mattress pn which"she,..was lying; The heat was-becoming moreandmore intense ; their faces were crim-
.son; the children, in t li cir «agony, re-' * doubled their ftbrieks ; theirpoormother,as she looked at them,, weeping^anikenfl¬ing the holy. Virgin-bo her aid. Whatcould be more heartrending than this
picture, framed as it werje y\ fire."-Bon¬
don Standard._*

Halo Around the Sun.*
Newspapers printed in Syracuse,Utica, Scnnectady, and Troy, N. Y.,Rutland^ Vt., and Laconia, N. H., make

mention of a rcmakable halo which was
seen around the sun on a late Sunday.Tho^yracuse Journal thus describes-it :

m Shortly after ten o'clock a complete lu-
m nous circle around the sun, of the col¬
ors of tho-rainbow was seen, «nd at the
same time, in, the east, a eegment of bril¬
liant rainbows, with another scarcely less
distinct iii the south, and, directly over¬
head, severals concentric rings like** their
counterpart, the main circle about the
sun, were also visible. This phenome¬non continued in much brilliancy for
about half an hour, and for an hour the
halo about the snn Waëdistinctly, thoughlees brilliantly visible. During a part of,tho time, the sun's disc was^travcrsed by
a vertical band of white, aiid the circle
around' the1 sun inclosed an ellipticalband of white, whose extreme length ex¬
tended from one inner side^to the other
f tho circle, northerlyÍ¡ and fsoutherly.

With th« aid of a smoked glass these
various bows were distinctly to be seen, <
but to the nuked eye the spectacle was ¡

oppressive. The 1K>W in tue east and
south were in opposition to the ringabout the sun (like the ordinary rain-
bow,) but only a small part of either of
the arches were visible.

GERMANY ON THE OCEAN
Her HUI Tor du- N'nvnl nml Commercial

Nnprcnmry or Hie World.

The opcnly-avowd policy of the Ger¬
man Government in building up a navycorresponding to the vast militarystrengtiiof the umpire, and capable of competingwith the great maratime powers of En-
rope, in veil ves issues of thc very greatestimportance to the whole commercialworld.
To the government and people of Englandthis policy involves the most momentous
consequences. Against Germany as a
mere military power, that government
can afford to be indifferent. With lier
vast fleet she is all but impervious to the
colossal military strength of the conti¬
nental nations. But as against a naval
and commercial Germany the conditions
are. entirely changed. In that contin¬
gency the points ofattack and defence arc
reduced to an equality. It bas long been
a maxim that commercial and naval powerfollowed in the track of military power,and Germany seems likely to afford the
world another illustration of this fact.
We can therefore well understand the
scarcely concealed anxiety of Englishwriters and statesmen at the prodigiousdevelopment Of the naval resources of
Germany that has taken place during the
last ten years. And now with the pres¬tige and advantages derived from her re¬
cent victories the same policy is pursuedwith all thc vigor and determination
characteristic of* the great Bismacrk.
The real object of her immense arma¬

ments is the building up of li naval and
commercial marine that will enable Ger¬
many to take a commanding position ¡is
a commercial nation. That they will
really add anything to the effective mili¬
tary strength of the empire, is scarcelypretended. In addition to these arma¬
ments, with which it appears Germanyought to be content, there always looms
up the danger of a sudden political com¬
plication that will enable Germany to ac¬quire the control of Belgium and Holland.But it will be seen that Germany pusheswith remorseless tenacity the idea ofcom¬
mercial supremacy, and there seems nogood reasons why it should not attain it.To Great Britain theses changes involvethe most momentous consequences. Theystrike at the-very root of the commercial
prosperity of that country. With the
entire coast line opposite to England inthe hands of a competing power, it is easyto see that the commercial prestige of
England would undergo a shock from
which it would he slow to recover.-
United Staten Economist.

The Heroine of Newport.
Ida Lewis' latest exploit in pullingoutfrom Lime Rock light-house in the lower

New'i>ort harlxir Thursday, and rescuinga man from drowning, recalls the earlier
achievements which have gi von her thetitle of "the Grace Darling of America."She first came into prominence in 18G(>,when on one of the coldest and musTlihis-
tering days ever known in this latitude,¿he saved thc life of a soldier' who liadstarted for a sail on the harbor in a lightskiff. One day, in the authmn of 18f>7,while a terrible gale was raging, two men
set out 'o cross the hajbor with several
sheep. jd in trjhjlg/to rescue one thathad fallen overboard, came near swamp¬ing their boa$ seeing their peril from thewigrlow^rjfiier father's light-house, Miss
Lewis went to their aid, and, after land¬
ing them safely, went baek and rescued
the sheep. But her greatest exploit was
performed on the 29th of March, ¿1869,when a boat containing two young sol¬
diers and a boy was struck by a sq millonthe harbor and overturned. Though ill
at the time, Ida rushed out of the house,launched her life-boat, sprang in, with
neither hat on her head nor shoes on her
feet, reached the wreck jiiBt in time to
save the two sailors as they were about
loosing their hold from exhaustion, the
boy having meanwhile perished, and
rowed them to the light-house. Miss
Lewis should be among the first to receive
the new "decoration to be bestowed by
congress for heroic deeds in saving life.
-Springfield Republican.
AN ARGUMENT FOR RELIGIOUS TOL¬ÉRANCE.-The following is a character¬

istic incident in thc life of Deacon Bolles,who was an eminent tyj>e of the age in
which he lived, for personal and privateworth, both as a man and Christian.
When the Baptists of Hartford beganto hold public service, an over zealous

member of Dr. strong's society called
upon him and asked him if he knew that
John Bolles had started an oppositionmeeting.

" No," said he, " when, where?"
"Why, at the old court-house."
" Oh yes, 1 know it," thc doctor care¬

lessly- replied, "but it is not an opposi¬tion meeting. They are Baptists, to be
sure, but they preach thc same doctrines
that I do. You had better go «nil
hear tnem. " No, said the man, " I am
a Presbyterian."
"So am I," rejoined Dr. Strong; "but?hat need not prevent us from wishingthem^vell. You had better go.""No," jain tho man with energy, " Ishan't go near tlicy». Dr. Strong ain't

you going to do somethffig about it?""What?" - -
. »"Stop it, can't you?" .

"My friend," said the doctor, seri-'ously, " John Bolles is a good mnn, andwill surely go *o heaven. If you and I

fet there we shall meet him, and wc had
etter, therefore, cultivate a pleasantacquaintance with him here."

-Bismarck wrote to his wife in July,1851: "The day before yesterday I v/ent
to Wiesbaden, and kooked with a mixture
of sadness anti premature wisdom at thc
scenes of* my former follies. If only it
would please "God to fill up with clear
strong wine the vessel in which at twenty-
one the muddy champagne of your^hfrothed up to so little purpose * * * How
many of those* with whom I flirted and
drank and gambled are now underground.What changes my views of life have un¬
dergone in the fourteen years that Jmve
elapsed sincc'tRajb time, ea/;h in its tlyrnseeming to me the correct one; how much
that I then thought great now# appearssmall; how much now seems ^honorablewhich;! then despised!"

No EHST KOP. THE WICKED.-A mer¬chant belonging to Buiscn, near Cologne-Miva the FranSeurter Zeitung, whose fiveeditors and publishers are in prison for
offences against the press,-was recentlysummoned before the German tribunals
for having during bis sleep, uttered some
words which reflected on the character of
Prince Bismark. He was sleeping in a
room at a tavern, and when he awoke the
muster ol' the establishment told him he
had insulted the imperial chancellor. A
third person, it appears, who had heard
thc dreaming man, went immediately to
the police ofliee ami gave information,
upon which the unconscious offender was
at once arrested and put on trial. No
sentence was passed on him; hut the
president of the court remarked with se¬
verity that thc accused had only te thank
himself for the inconvenience to which he
had been subjected, because if he were
not na enemy of Prince Bismark, ho ought
not during liis sleep to have insulted the
benefactor of Germany. The story reads
almost like a hoax, hut its appearance in
so respectable ajournai as thc FrankfurttcrZcitung vouches for its being an actual
occurrence._
-Ile Wits a lodger in an unpretentiousbrooklyn boarding house, and for several

days the landlady's daughter, a sentimen¬
tal maiden of 35, had teased him to write
something in her album. Ile at last con¬
sented, and penned- the following: "As
the hostility to dogs diminishes, the qual¬ity of hash improves." An explanation
was added in these words: "I never could
make rhymes, Miss (Jiles, and when I
write poetry I have to express it in prose."
-The good old days when four or five

hand fire engine companies came out and
mauled each other aroand while the house
hurtled down will be lamented hy everytrue fireman.
THREE hundred tons of living marine

animals, that bad been stealing rides on
thc hull of the Great Eastern, were re¬
moved recently.m_
VEGETINÉ does not deceive invalids

Into false hopes by purging timi creatin.! a ficltlioiinppetitc, hui assista nature in olearint; arid purlfyinilite whole system, lending tho patient gradually t?icrfisl deal lit.-Com.

WE would not recommend the frequentur constant use of any medicine. It is important totake evett a ginni article judiciously. Carsons' Pur¬gative I'ills are safe, prompt ami reliable os a lax¬
ative or cathartic.

BASK HALI, is undoubtedly good exer
eise ami capital amusement, lull it often ut fusionsbunged eyes, hrokeu skins amt Mistered lianils. Wi
ran tell you that in all snell cases, if Johnson*!! Anodyne Liniment is resorted lt», it will reduce thc
swelling amt stop tile pain.

Ult. TUTT'S LIVER PILLS increase the powered
digestion, excite Uie nltsoVbents lo act ion und rc
move all impurities from the system. j
Schcnck's Pulmonic fyi up, f r die c|iro ofConsumption, Coughs and Colds
The great v rttie of iii s mun>t Incl- tlint lAipenathe mutter tied thrown it mit or t.e.ys em, fjui lileslliolilon<l.ii tl .husnfleclKn cure

SCIIKNCK H SKA »VKI »TONIC roui iiie f . K oriJYMPfc'PSIAi iNKIilt-KrinN, UlC. f
Tile Toole producá* a ben'tliy aa hin <4it m nf li e enlim'un a-'i>"Ote forming cliyfacuring the m..st o -Minute raset ol IndigestionSCH KNCK \s M AN tmA K E Ct l.t.». Ttl I« TH K t UJloc <;yLl VKit (.BIM.lI.S'T, KlC
1 hosp Pills are alterative and produce a htnlthyitcllon of th* l|Ver without Hie lea st tinnieri hat f TO i' ... fr - tn calomel and % et PI re efliaîblouNill re . *'v action nf lhe Mtw/*'TOP i**v»_- ..«*rari*a ci nain cure fut- '"v» sumptl i. . uliu>:nto syrup ripens Ute ruti\ier nuilpu. dies Hie blood I li.» M iiuilr-k" fills uta uponino llv»i*.cretea healt y b I-, und r niwtfVli dlaeases of the liver, oft .iii a catlee «if « no» u*i\Tho Sea Woetl Toole gives tone to il se. if i, tttieatomach. makes a m o i «Uge-iCo i and enablesHie organ lo form good hil ort ; nu .tm, crtjate* *healthy circula lon of healthy blood Thfcoinhltierl action or th» . UPdlctnns us titus expfruiedwill cure every c»fe of consomption, il t keillitime and the toe ot Hie tiieill. lues |iersave%>d luUr, schi nek ls profession ply ai h's principal <iflie» coruerfclxth arni r : . str-»-"*--., chinbi ehii,every ouda Whereat! letters f .*" ad vii e nttist >>>Addressed, tchenck*! medicine« f ir sale j,y ,uDru. eist»
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A FORTUNE!
FOR $1.
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ITEXAS GIFi CONCERT ASSOCIATION
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St?PT. 22, 1875.
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Coupon Tickets, $1,Which will entitle tho hotder to adm ssion to tho
Grand Conceit and to om-lift ti of whatever gift
may lie a.inrded to tho whole ticket number.Re> pousihte nut ids u anted.

All tir.h rs f.T tickets teat direct promptly filled.Circo ara, Papers, etc., giving full particulars.
sent free. In writing, bu euro and fclgn ye ur
natue, town, cour.'y and 8tatn tn full,

j Orfers fur lick« :>t a until.Uhf; to fó and upward
» Bout C. O. I).. If desired.

ÍAtliin ss ult commuiilcattons and make all re¬
mittances of money to

A. R. COLLINS, SEC'Y,
i Denison, Texas.

mai.^inmiiL'u

The N«> iv i'll lien is tin- g reit test pu per for the col¬ored mu ti. s2 .. > eur: si nix mos. AddresK.I. li.',','il ki ns
A' Co.. Itt ow neville. Tenn. Pays iigcnta S'M per mont li.

DON T,%
line Agent murle Slr» iii three hours.'" try lt.

Address 111 lt > I) A JOSH I'll, 1 inliutiupolis. Ind.

You until to muk
ARC1K l»KOFI

Sellingj he best artleta

$77 A WEEK guaranteed to Malo and Femnle
Agents, io their locality. Costs NOT1I INC!
to trv il. Part it'll Ittrs Free. P. O. VICK¬
ERY & < <>., Augusta, Maine.

REP. P. Roma & flo.
sOi 13 R H I üil A:><1 Morphli.o taint cured,V* g (Jj IwB Cum gi.tr-nteu.I. Painless
npiiu« i«..v. H.iitaeHSPnnd nd Irew fr. D.CUM-Uli - N , I. ti. o..T i7,-helbj ville, Indians-

PP A PR TRPP^! A" '"ailing varieties, old nnd1 UJlUll I liriDOi new,one ann iw. years front thehud; nlso, fiencrnl Nursery Slock. For eal« al thelowest price* hy HLAOKWELL HUMS., Titusviiir.Nurseries, Tit UK villi-. Mercor Cornily, New Jersey.

DOUBLE YOUR TRADE
dj ngglst-.if., cora4 il euler i- Pur* Chitin ttntlJaptm'/VfM.intrni tl p.eka^ov ¡crew lo/irant hoxesor na,Ichests-fï- mr»prices f enil'forcircnlar. The Wellsitti. ompauy. 2>u Fulton -t.. N. r.YV O. Pox 46C0

'

^rTnir»*«^ iSMCHBRKIDERED USF.ttMi
. VJ 1 VOLTA'S RLerrno BELTS and?Ç> \ I1 i AJ ' Baud« am ludiiraed hy the

most emili.'nt plryaicliina lu
tho world for 1 tte cure ofrhri'-
nintlsnii iieurHlglii.ilverpom«
pl.tint, (lysht'p.ls killuc,-dis-
ruse,uelies. I ni ns i. -rv tisdii-
orders. Ills, funiit lu coiiipluttitH
it. rvotiH and general debility,and other chronic diseases ol
I lui chest,head, liver, ft onianlt

wt-,- , kidneys mid blood, iluok with
flo iL ir h.. fud partlenlars free bf VOLTA.

Lilt, i Co., Ciuciuoatl, Ohio.

KECEI VEO THE

GRAND PRIZE

¡g$j£> V/JT/Y/YA, 1873.

WARRANTED FIVE YEARS !
It rogulros no Instructions to run it. It can not got out of ordor.

It -will do ovory class and Jsiud. of "work.
It \v;ll oo\7 f.cn Ticsuo Paper to Harness Loather.

It is as far in af.vane o of other Sewing Machines in tho magnitude* of
its suporior improvements, as a Stoam Car ozcolls in achiovomonts

tho old fashioned Stace Coach.
Prices made to suit tit® Times,

Either foi* Casi, or Credit.
ßsr- Sond for illustratod Cataloguo of ) Jin Cfi]TC WAN TFf)

STYLES and PRICES. Í AULl* IO VVñlVILU.
Address: WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.

CLEVELAND, OHIO, CHICAGO, ILL., UE"W YORK, IT. Y^
STW ORLP tiVti LA.. ST. LOUIS, KO.

TUB IÑTIETW" E,E]nvniisra-TOisr.
allic Sew Remington

.scivlnt; Dim niue li H
nii_ ripi.iy Into f.w.ir a

|i.)ihL"Hliis the betti combina
ito i or K"o<i -ina iii w, viz
I.li;lil ru H ni nu, mon li, liol o
les-. ra px1, durah.c willi perfeOt lOCK MllCIl

lt is H shuttle M 'Chine, wit
Automitlc Droji t"<> il >n-l ;
h uutiful unü c ni r.iC lou ilu
vi'ry best

Hcn'liiK'.on I M ich I n
f-r lamny uso lu Hi.» thin)
> cur ol its exlN I'.IC'. ban mei
With a mon» r. pl I 1 teriann ol
ratio of Mulei tuan any Ma¬
chine on the ni o kel

llernlnglnn No 2 Mtch'ne.
for mini ii foci ii ri ni; amt Mun Iv
uif,-ready r.,r delivery oniy«lure »Julie, 1674-for range,perfection, and varl.'ly ni
.work, la wit limit a rival In
Ti nilly or workshop

Every ninchlite ls fully
warral tu<l tor Ov adi.

of ilu' moil la¬
mp mles In n,.'

an I he ono
MimiiNlb e < .

Un un If li1
K'ill Hnt'H>. cl'on lu kuirn.i

I« ed lu e\cv Inntance or the
money will Im returned lo Ibo
purchaser.
S!'i:( IAI, TERMS TO
«AMII < IJWTOMERN.
A elive ag*nts wanted in

e'-ery loun jr and iowa lu
Kn lucky mid Tennewee.

Flinte i Kelling MAChlnn and
best terina evi-r nftVred lo
i genia. omi stamp for tlrcu-
lars and «jiecl'«l lennis.
J. CLARY & CU., Gen'l Agis.
No 36 North Summer St,

Nashville, Tenn,
and 258 West Jefferson 6t

Louisville, Ky.

FASHIONS and GOLD COIN PRESENTS!
Smith's " Instant Dross Elevator."

- i iii» cn r »how« tho
0 Upper Part of tho

fc'klrt (vvronir aldo
out', \rllh Ilia "Slo-
vator" flied In. You
ntl ratio your aklrt
whllo paMtnic a mud¬
dy place, and inen Itt
lt fill, ur you ran Inp
lt rilled, ll keen«tho
»tiri from tho Filth.
lt Ixjops ins ikin in
» Tasteful and FR-

nhtonable Wanner. lt draw« au
Hie fullness to tho luck, makin* tba
"otmls-nt front." lt Savon moro
thin Ton Times Its Cost, Item bo
changed from One Dress lo anothor.
Price, 46 eenl« mell. Mallod.

No. 315. Tilla Costume wins thc adrulrallon
of all. lt ia ono of thone style« thnt la sure to
pleine, especially as it is appropriate for any
material, anti requires lesa goods to make ílinn
any other cult of equal beauty, lt lu one of thc
leadlug costumed of our city. Tho Ftout lady
will find it possesses just tho Beeret charm that
rhnprovcB her figure, while thc slight or perfect
form may feel they were never PO advantageouslyattired. Tho waist ls thc regular tablier ahupo ;
thcovoraklrt is draped to form a whir rudie each
stdo of tho easll, which may bo o' thc
«amo, or Ribbon. Requires 10 yards of 27-
inch goods for entire suit. No. of waist,
3733; pattern, with cloth model, 25 eta.
No. of ovcrskirt, 3721; pattern, with
cloth model, 25 nis. No. of underskirt,
3725; pattern, with cloth model, 60 cte
Malllcd on receipt of price.OR the Pu it «TIT», nml Cloth Mod. IM of tho ENTIREHUIT trill bc GIVEN FREE as PREMIUM to nu y personwho ncndfi 81.10 to UH, as ono year's subscription to the"PATTERN BAZAAR."

A. BURDETT! SMITH'S v

"World of Fashion,"
FINE ARTS and POLITE Literature.

Singlo Copies 25 Cents.
Subscription Price, %% n year, post-paid, Including a
premium of Two Dollars' worth of patterns freo to euchsubscriber.
"We semi our CERTIFICATES for this nmoiin

«non ryrçlnt »r ^^'Pffn.. (TWO of our I)RIMSELEVATORSwill M.stinm IN PLACE of duoDollar s worth of Patterns, lr desired).
Tho .*MONTHLY ^OTtUJy
OF* rASIIION," the very flues«,
most beautiful, attractive magasisac
to bo found in tills country, an«
ev ry person who begins wit Ii talc
I'iK lt, will N IiVER discontinue it
?>i-li Ile lt ls published

[Smith's Illustrated Pattern Bazaar
Samplo Cony, 25 Cents.

B^jcriptlon Price, sl.lOaycnr, post-paid.Uno Jimiajr'fl worth of Patterns elven to each mib-ecribcr free t, " premium.

$4,500.00 in Gold Coin to Give Away!We will trlve SS.OOO.OO In GOLD
COIN to OS persons who semi uadho largest
number of subscribers to our *' World'vof
sTbuahloil,"at 83 each, before Msr.-h 5,1830.
As follows: To tho Cctter-up of tho
Largest Club.$300.00 In Gold Coln,

2d Largest Club.
3d Largest Club..

4th Largest Club...,5th Largest Clttb_
Otb Largest Club..

200.00 Sn (¡old Coln.
150.00 in Gold Coln.
1910.00 In Cold Coln.
'120.00 In ¿¡old Coin.
110.00 In (¡old Coln.

7th Largest Club_ 100.00 In (¡old Coln
8th Largest Cl uh ... 75.00 in Gold Coln.
Otb Largest Club_ 50.00 In Gold Coin.

101 h Largest Club ... 85.00 in Gold Coin.
11th Largest Club ... 25.00 in Gold Coin,

and roon lo the G5th Largest Club.
VOIJ cet a premium for every subscriber

Wo Will elvo 82,500.00 In GOS.DCOIN to 138 pernella who penil ns thu lan.'iKnumber of subscriber* to our (t Maznar.» ut,
31.10 each, before March 1, 1870.
As follows i To «he Gcttor-up of the
Largest Club.S300.00.in Gold Coln.

2il Largest Club.
¡ld Largest Club..
4th Largest Club..
5th largest Club..
Oth Largest Club..
7th Largest Club..
8th Largest Club..
Oth Largest Club..

10th Largest Club..
11th Largest <!luh..

00.00 in Gold Coln.
150.00 in Gold Coln.
126.00 in Gold Coln.
100.00 in Gold Coln.
75.00 lu Gold Coln.
50.00 in Gold Coln.
25.00 In Gold Coin.
25.00 In Gold Coin.
25.00 in Gold Coln.
26.00 in Gold Coln.

and so on to tho 133d largest Club,
sd its. ANS* every stihscrihcr gel« a premium.

ItOTII of these Gold Coin I»resents oiTcr« will bc found at full length !n the, Septem¬
ber Number, besides the names and I'. O. addresses of 1 03 persons to whom wo h ive
j list pnld 93,135.00 in Qold, according lo our previous offers. You can wrltu to one or
ul! «if thuin, and they will tell yon that, we do exactly am we promise.
WAITH ttl^rT w°y « tosend your own subscription tocitber of our Magazines,Y lill W\ KT ^ I when you will cet thc first number and your Certificates of Premium.-,AWI*. i/JUU JL which vou can show, and nt once begin getting subscribers, or eei.d
25 cents for ono copy. Send Stamp* for I'usliloi. Catalogue.?,.»

A. BURDETTE SMITH,
P. O. Box5055.* tBroadway, New-York City.

TIIK H fr.s r In Ino World.
It elvt'H unlVerinl HI»tirtfttctinn.

WONnrcitrvKi Economy.
W IM. more liroml lo !».»!. Hour.

NAVK.N .MILK, K««N. dre.
Ono your'« tnyuga.will buy a
mw.

NO nORKNOHR m ti:A I».
Whiter, liKhtnr.Hweutcr.richcrKVt'.KVitonv PrfUsiR n.
Thchtdii'Muruftlliti love with it

NKI.I.N like HOT CAKKN.
awsend nt once for circular io«Kt», r. «WANT« A- CO., .

170 Dunne Nt., New York.

LIEBIG'S LIQUID EXTRACT OF BEEF
In p'nt bottle* Recomen led by thebe.it Ph val-
C!aim In Ktwiunlt.nl Anteile* lor t'ohinmp Ion,Wealcneni I)yapen,.ln Indigent on.loRitofAilfeiite,Fever und Ague ,n rvout-neis, and ft'l (> mule r.m-
pi ..ntH. Theoolooral d Or W.H.K okoi, i f rain¬
more Bay«: " Liebig'i I.-q il I Kx r ci of i eef «lidTonic Invlgorn or l< the vcr b<-"-t t rei nratlioioneil, and I conti*] nt» r.e.mm nd lt to the nterUyon pr.iieutcn. " K i tl by li n KIS H anl (irocarfi.Wholesale Aicn a- I-HKI> cit. llicif»KDi & Ut).,Chlln felin la

Sl.< OMI-il v :\ l) Portable und Htntlonnry¡Steam Engine« and Holler*, practicallyUH good UH new, al much lrsn than IIAI.F Hie nrlriiof new. Aim. ti Inrpe »fork of Sccoiifl-nandWrought kron Pl lie in Rood order. *Special rates of frtdßlit lecured to allathe prinrlralrr-ints South. .» >»ooupwjF + Syn^TB, OIL OCTY, PA.

Send etamp toyfull Inform*-
?Ult», etc., toCATARRH HW».nu.T.i'.cuiut«. Tnoy. IUUMI cetiniï. ox

imypf nurina reduced ratea «o5 Louisville and Cincinnati RxpMl>tloim have f n Art»nclal Leu
ted stvlifactory or no eui«, i lin«.M. i". vitim, Manulnciurer, uer. till «fc Harket Sta.Louisville, Ky,; 172 W. -Ith St., Cluclnnoll, Ohio

MAKE YOUR FORTUNE ! !
GRAND GOLDEN DRAWING

» OK TH K

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY
Takes Place Saturday, Dec 25, 1875,

Positively.
Capital Prize - - 100,000

3,580 Prizes, Amounting to 8502,60.
A X iii IN GOLD.

ONE PRIZE TO EVERY BIX
TICKETS.

Only 20,OOQ-TickoU at $60,000 U. 8. Cnr-
*

.
" rency.

TenthB and.Tw* n'letbi in Proportion.
Order 'iii ito i » anti write for * Irculara to

LOniHIAN 4 BTATE LOT I ERY CO.,
I.-.ck Box, 6n, Poatofflce, Nsw Oilcan*.

COMPETENT AND nni.iAni,E*AOKNTH wanted
throughout tho country. Unexceptional gimi-anteca
required.

WU KN wrltiiiK lo iiiftertliiprH pleiwe mention the
haniyof thin imper. No. an s. N. li.

fl PCO Ri"01" Bond for Chrorno Catalogua.»0 kVJ vöÄ OJ. IL Burrouu'a BONS. J i od ton. Maa«.


